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)6 PER YEAR, CHANGE OF TERMS.

From and after this date the terms c f the

Daily Poet will be six dollars per year in ad-
vance, and to subscribers by the week 12 cen(s

instead of 10as heretofore. This is the pride
oharged by the Gazette and other papers of the

' same class as the Poet. We need not say that
the Fosf is worth this price—its readers know
that, and we know that in justice to onrselves
we cannot furnish it for less.

TO AGENTS AND READERS.
As some of our readers abroad hare com-

plained that the price for half-sheets is too
much, we can only state our price is ohe
cent to agents, and all we ever receive.—
They retail, in the majority of cases, at five
cents, which is certainly too much, and cal-
culated to create the impreasioa that the
publisher may be making a profit, or charg-
ing more than the advertised rates.

SPECIAL.
We have dispatched two correspondents

and a boy to the seat of war, who promised
faithfully to keep out of harm's way during
the shock of arms and trumpet’s blare, and
not to join a rifle company after the battle,
but to make the best use of their time for
the ihformation and edifioation of the rea-
ders of the Poet. Our correspondence will
be special, but not copy righted, our neigh-
bors may use with or without credit as here-
tofore.' That wo may have the cred-
it, this, our latest enterprise deserves, it is
but fair to add,that it has been accomplished
at enormous expense, but lor fear our paper
maker and others similarly interested in our
welfare should become alarmed at the ex-
travagant outlay, we can inform them our
correspondents before taking the war path
provided themselves with dead head tickets
and pledged their words--(equivalent to their
mortgages) that they would not patronize
any hotel, charging members of the press.
The first ambrotypes we receive from the
camp shall be duly advertised two days in
advance, and appear with tremendous black-
letter heads.

The New York Times mantained a cor-
reepondent in the rear of the French army
in Italy. The London Timee in the ( rimes
and now in thig country, but we have sent
two on this hazardous and might be to some
people most dangerous mission whose
brilliant efforts will undoubtedly be admit,
ted by the Post’s army of readers.

THE WAR MOVEMENT
The troops have moved upon Baltimore,

and a general movement is making for the
oonoentration of the troops in and around
the National Capital. 11 is stated that large
bodies oi troops will soon pass into Virgin-
ia, and m the event of any hostile move-
ment of the enemy on the line of the Po-
tomac, 10,000 Federal soldiers can be placed
on iteright bank in a few hours. Meantime
it is reported that the Virginians have seized
the heights upon the Maryland Bide of the
Potomao. in the vicinity of Harper's Ferry,
and that the government has the important
information that large masses of troops are
conceittrating in that position with a view
to march upon Maryland, so as to draw ofi
a portionof the Federal troops from Wash-
ington, and thus weaken itpreliminary to
anattack from the opposite side.

On the part of the United States, the
enlisting and eqapping of troops and all the
neoeesary preparations for war, are going
on with vigor. Gen. Scott does not seem to
have lost a particle of his ancient fire, ener-
gy, foresight and prudence. There will be
no danger of a “ fire in the rear " while be
directs the power of the government- It
is thonght that all these preparations and
movements betoken a battle near at hand.
The news from the South is, that they are
still making every possible preparation to
maintain their position. When the confiiot
does come it will be a most terrible one.

Gen. Scott is directing every thing, not
onlyfor the present but for the future. He
ti looking on all sides to the drill and dis-
cipline of the army. He hurries nothing,
yet it is apparent that he is preparing for
every thing. He knowß how much depends
upon discipline, and a thorough knowledge
of a soldier’s duty. He will not venture
info .the field until he has fully prepared to
carry on the fight, for with him every bat-
tle is a step toward the accomplishment of

end. Discipline and courage are the
real elements of success in battle. The
latter, our soldiers are full of, and the for-

mer they will acquire quickly as men of
intelligence. In their leader they have
confidence, the honor of their flag they will
maintain at all hazards, and those who seek
to overthrow popular liberty and popular
government, and found military dispotism
and oligarchy upon its ruins will find that
hey have counted without their post.

Instructions to Mr. Adam*.
A great urgenoy has been applied to the Sec-

retary of Statqfo induce him to consent to the
publication of his Instructions to Mr. Adams,
United States minuter to the Uourt of St.
James, but he declines. The recently-publlsh
ed letter to Mr. Dayton is well understood to
be an index to the entire European correspond-
ence. The (temper, spirit, and purpose have

been thesame in all cases (root the boginning
of theAdministration.

It is understood that tho Government has
reoelved from Mr. Dallas the minutes of hli

interview with her Majesty’s Minister of For-
eign Affairs, and on these tho instructions to
Mr, Adams are predicated. The result of a
careful inquiry justifies the assertion that there
|[Sfin indication or prospect of the recognition
ofthe Confederate States by any of tbo foreign
Power* against the protest of the Administra-
tion.

Mr. Preston’s next despatches from Spain,
ij, reply to a demand fur explanations relative

.‘-to theannexation Oi San Domingo, and also

about the, recognition of the Southern Oonfed-
for with mnch interest. Mr.

Preston tot a Kentnokian, is loyal, and is un-
derstood to be acting in suoh a manner as to

mrt tfio approbationof the Administration.
. AU the froelgn ministers are anxiously
Lung daily inquiries about the application of
the blockade, but not a word of complaint has
been made by any of them.

A gentlemafe direct from Washington says
that the War department is sorely tried in
making ftp appointments, because of traitors
in the camp.

,Treason rears its head in the
piaoes, of i<jthe«, that ought to befree from
its presence.

'IIAJOB has been ttlrmood fajtte
udbis formally accented

tto ooßnundoftlieK*ntucky Brigade, wMib
will lmmediately.

. *x,,

WAR NEWS.
Wagtail announces that there-iib one bon*

drgdfthougm^3ouiheen§r« on their Way to
Wakhiingtun, ttiatMr,-J£rtncoln and his Cabinet
will be eaptjwed unless they retreat before the
middle of June, and that as for Wlgfall ho in*
tends to winter in Philadelphia. The troops
are continuing to advance to Virginia from
the South there can be no doubt. It Is stated
by one correspondent that 50,000 (just half
Wigfall's number) have been sent to the Old i
Dominion, and that every able-bodied man,
from sixteen to sixty, is compelled to take up
arms.

The latest news from Montgomery is that
the Confederate Congress, in secret session,
were making arrangements for a vigorous pro-
secution of the war, and for putting the South
In astate of complete defence. It is boasted
that they have ordnance, small arms and am-
unitien to employ in the field 150,000men for
one year’s campaign. Now this is not much,
after all, considering the numbers being raised
and equipped by the Northern States. Ohio
alone calls out 100,000 aa a reserve, in addition
to the requisitions of the President; and one
branch of the Pennsylvania Legislature has
passed the bill raising the two million loan,
and c&lliag oat fifteen regiments beyond the
number c&Ued for by the President's proclama-
tion, making a total of fifty-five regiments

The preparations of the government at
Washington are most vigorous and extensive.
It is sending agents to Europe to purchase a
camber of modern gunboats of light draught
to complete the blockade. It had already pur-
chased the Southern lines of steamors and all
others, with the exception of Vanderbilt's and
the Havre line.

It is stated that there are 15,0CR) troops in
Tennesse and Kentucky, whose destination is
supposed to be Cairo, and in reference to this
design a resolution was introduced into the
Kentucky Legislature requesting the Governor
to issue his proclamation prohibiting the pas-
sage of armod men through Kentucky for any
such purpose.

liETTER FROM VIRGINIA

KniKNn Barr
Viboi\ja, May Tih, I*'.l

We have a Utrnblo utalo of
affai rs here; iho hissing, bowling storm Of
bloody, desolating civil war is brought to our
ears every mail werecoive a reign of terror
pervade* the whole South. A froe press and
free spooch is no longer known, only as one of
our past privileges. Viniinia has seceded, ac-
cording to the solemn act of conventionality,
and by that act I am a foreigner to my native
Slate, and to return to the home of my child-
hood to visit my friends, and many places of
endearing recollection, such as old Indepen-
dence Hall and the old bell that callod us into
being as a great and mighty nation, 1 must
exhibit my passport. Little did 1 think when
In your city last September, that ere the Anni-
versary of Perry's Vu-tory would return, we
would be a dividod peopio, willing to hold out
the unsheathed sword dripping with fraternal
blood. While I write, thy booming of cannon
—the clash of arms, in a conflict of fraternal
strife may be heard areund the grave oi Wash-
ington. Tho booming cannons at Charleston
harbor brought to our cars the knell of de-
parting glory. The temple <-f iibortv, whose
foundation was laid by Washington, whose
walls were cemented with the blood of the no-
blest heroes of ancient or moletn limes, and
the structure completed by the greatest arc hi-
toots of human government tho world ever
saw, has been shaken to ita foundation, and its
proud turrets are falling with a crash that
strikes terror into tho heart of every true lov-
er of liberty. Star after star has fallen from
that bright glory wboae resplendent light of
liberty illuminated the Western hemisphere.
Tbe very air we breathe is charged with the
electric fire of war. Wo either see the angry
paaiion eager for the conflict or we see the
ehadow of mourning depicted on every coun-
tenance. Truly an irrepressible conflict has
come. All branches of business here is sus-
pended, acd nothing but war.

Volunteers and equipments can engage the
attention of any one V irginia is arming to a
man, all are eager for the fight The counties
are appreciating money liberally, and indi-
viduala giving horses, money and other equip-
ments freely. Meetings are held, speeches
made and epithets poured down upon the
Yankee invaderi; all Northern men are put
down aa abolition invaders, and any one now
who talks of the Union is an AbolUiemst and
tr+xior There are large numbers of Pennsylva-
nian* here, who have to keep quiet Their
lives and property might fall a sacrifice to any
expression of regard for their former love.
There is a strong Uaion sentiment still exist-
ing among the masses, but coersion against an
expression oi that kind is so strong that itdoes
not make itself manifest, nor will it*l the
election for ratification of the ordinance of
Secession. The ordinance will be ratified by
an overwhelming majority, but will be done
in this, way that thousands will remain at home
and the seceaionists will have it all their own
way. You will find the aggregats vote fall
abort of the vote of November, tens of thou-
sands.

I think the bravado and oagerneaa to bo led
to battle by the your.g men he* very sensibly
abated linoe the unanimous voice of the North
baa been beard.and atnee the voice of Maryland
haa gone for theUnlon and tbo mad-cap attempt
of an attack on Washington need not be fear-
ed. The lettera from tbo voluntoera who havo
gone to Harper’a Kerry and other placea in the
State repreaent their condition aa very hard.
Scarcity of food, no bodding or tenia. The
blockade of tbo North Carolina and Virginia
posts la beginning to wake up the country
people to the reality of their condition. Coffee,
sugar, bacon, Sour and many other necessaries
of life have advanced 60 percent, within olgbt
daya, and must go higher if the blockade con-
tinue*. Yet the Southern State* never will
willingly consent to reanite with the North,
and toeir independence must be granted or
they must be in future looked on aa aconquor-
ed province, ready to rise in rebellion at any
future opportunity. It la unfortunate lor the
country, and I fear for the cause of llborly,
that some plan of adjustment was not agreed
upon before a resort to arms became n oceanary.

Yours aghin, itKM P.
Sign, lu the Heirogi.

The loliowing letter was written by (iov.

Black, at Omaba City, on the day'of its dale.
Kvents which have transpired lino* that time

render the letter and the facta which it rolates
a matter sof groat enrioaity. It Is another in-
stance of those strange coincidences, ao many
of which are to be found in the unwritten his-
tory of humanity:

Ouaha, Deo. 30, 1860.
Hare you kad any signs in tho Heavens!

On Friday night we bad a grand diaplay; cer-
tainly the moat remarkable thing of the kind
1 ever taw. Shortly after the moon rose, a
very dlatinot and bright cross was visible, of
which the moon waa the centre. The arms of
the cross extended on either side, apparently
about one degree; at the extremity of each
arm was an upright column, seen through thin
clouds. The pillars were variegated like a
rainbow. When the moon was about three
hours high the orost and the columns disap-
peared and several bright and distinct circlet
succeeded; at one time as many as six great
clrclaß were visible. From ten.to eleven (when
I went to bed) two circles only were displayed,
bat those were very bright and beautiful; and
what, fo me, seemed most strange, part of the
circumference of one-ran through theoentreof
the other—a clear and complete belt lam
not able to describe the manifestations as they
were teen, but they were quite enough to ex-
cite opr -"special wonder. B-—of..course,
thought the day of judgment tvas at hind, /tpd
others felt about the same way. Burke, one
of oW IrishDemocrats, ciphered ohtthe whole

tig-to Gen. Howard. He says, "It means
% qyIthe,Lord;'’ for he saw lost tpe same
gin Ireland daring the O’Brien troubles,

when bt*u “tuck up for treason.”18.W. BLACK.
-,!tt t ■ 1

BLOCKADE OF THE MUgfiSSIPPI.

r j il 4
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Important Circular from the,Treasury De»
partment.

The following isa copy of the instructions
of the Secretary of ilie Treasury in fegard
to the shipment of goods to the States io
rebellion. It is a most important document
and should be carefully examined by our
business men here:
TO COLLECTORS, SURVEY AND OTHER OFFI

CERS ON THK NORTHERN AND NORTHWEST-

ERN WATERS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Treasury Department, May 2, 1861
On the 10th day of April, 1861, the Presi-

dent of the United States, by proclamation,
declared the ports ofSouth Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Texas under blockade, and on the 27th of the
same month, by another proclamation, declared
the ports of Virginia and North Carolina also
under blockade, sinco which proclamation this
Department has received reliable information
that attempt* are frequently made to furnish
arms, munitions of war, provisions and other
supplies to persons and parties in these States
in open insurrection against the constitutional
authorities of the Union. It becomes my
duty, therefore, to instruct you to cause a care*
ful examination to be made of the manifests of
all steam or other vessels departing from your
port with cargoes whose ultimate destination
you have satisfactory reason to believe is for
any port ot place under the control of such
insurrectionary parties, and to compare the
same with the cargo on board, and if anyspcb
manifests be found to ombrace any articles of
the description before mentioned, or any Such
articles be found to constitute part of the car-
go, you will take all necessary and proper
means to prevent the departure of the vessel,
and to retain the same in your custody until all
such articles shall be removed therefrom, and
for further proceedings aocordtng to law. You
will also make a careful examination of all flat-
boats and other wa‘or craft without manifests,
and of railroad cars, and other vehicles, arriv-
ing at or leaving your port, laden with mer-
chandise, the ultimate destination of which you
have good reason to believe is for any port or
placo under insurrectionary control; and If
arms, munitions of war, provisions or other
supplies are found having such destination, you
wilfseixe and detain the same to await the
proper legal proceedings for confiscation or
forfeiture.

In carrying out those iiutrurtiona you will
boar in mind that all persons cr parties In
armed insurrection against the 1 ’ nion, however
such persons or parlies may bo organized or
namod, are engaged in levying war against the
United States: and that all persons furnishing
to such insurgents arms, munitions of war,
provisions, or other supplies, are giving them
aid and comfort, and so guilty of treason with-
in the terms of tbo second section of the third
article of the constitution. And you will
therefore use your utmost vigilance, and en-
deavor to provent the prohibited shipments,and
to detect and bring to punishment all who are

In any wav concerned in furnishing to such
Insurgents any of the articles above described
You will, however, on the o’.her hand, beoaro-
fui not to interrupt vozatiousiy, op beyond ne.
cessitv, by unwarranted or protracted deten-
tions and examinations, the regular and lawful
commerce of your port You will report
forthwith, whether any, and if any, what ad«
ditional moasuro- may be nocossiry, in your
judgment, to carry into effect the forogoing
resolution!, ami you will report to this Depart-
ment, from time to time, your action under
these instruct!.’D* 1 am, verv respectfully.

S. 5* CIIASK,
Secretary of tbo Treasury

OUirlal Arr.mnt ni ilir Taking of Fort Hum-

Genarnl Hioinvutni has just published
his official account of the taking of Kurt
Sumter It does nut differ much from the
account, already published. The following

occurs in the report :

The Knftineors —Majs Whiting and
fiwjnn, I aptaius Traptcr and Lce.and Lieu-
tenants MrCreadv, Karin and Gregorio, on
whom too much praise cannot l.c bestowed
Sir their nntirins; leal, energy and gallant-
ry, and to whose labors is greatly due the
unprecedented example of taking such an
important work, alter thirty three bourn
firing, without having to report the has of
a single life, and but four slightly wound-
ed ”

All the official ami all the reliable ac-
oounta of the taking of Humter concur in

saying it was done without bloodshed, and
there it no reason to doubt the fact, notwith-
standing the bogus reports of hundreds
having been killed. Is It possible that
Beauregard, at this late day. could so stulti-
fy all Charleston a* to make them believe
that nobody was hurl, if hundreds of their
citizens had been killed ?

;From the Imhlia NeUoc ]
CIVII WAR lit AMERICA—PALI. OP

PORT SUMTER*
We itop pres* to announce the startling and

deplorable intelligence wblcb bM just reached
u« from America. Civil war—truly "fratiel-
dal war"—baa broken out between the fkatea.
Each of the laat three or four mails baa led oa
to foar that this terrible calamity waa at band
—yet a hope remained in every breast that the
difficulty might bare a peaceable solution. Now
we find oar worst forebodings realised. Blood
baa been abed In the struggle, and when it will
cease to flow no living man can to-1.

Fort Sumter baa fallen, after forty hours’
bombardment. Tbua the South h** struck the
first blow, which, in civil contest, la often half
tha battle. Washington waa wild with excite*
ment on receiving news of the sarrendor, and
preparations for war were instantly ordered.

If tbo war were one of an oppreasod people
against a foreign tyrant, the bloodshed and
loss of life would not excite in our hearts the
painful emotions caused by this disastrous col-
lision. liut in tho present case the combatants
are men who, until a few days ago, were of the
tamo nation, free subjects of one government,
covered by one flag The men who engago in
the work of slaughter are kindred to one an-
other, in many cases brothers will be found
in the opposing ranks. We pray God that this
horrible conflict may not be of long continu-
ance.

LETTER PROM HAHRIftBCHC
HARRrsBr&o, May 10

Dear Fqmt:—On yesterday tho House passed
a military bill, which at this moment it is im«
possible to understand; no lumbered up is it
with amendments that even Dm friends of the
original measure fait to recognize It. It was
mossaged to the .Senate this morning, where it
will be printed for thoir use; it therefore can-
not bo aotod on by that body until Monday.
It ap|>r-*|. ,‘.ntrrf oim, wi'hmit m-y fur.
ther restrict!.>n than Win li.rmnr appropriation,
except that a commission ot throe shall be ap-
pointed by the Governor, subject to the appro?*
al of the Senate.

I cannot now say when the ourrenoy ques-
tion will be taken up—perhaps to-day; if »o,
I will inform you of their action.

1have jostpaid my respects to K. Biddle Rob-
erta, in tbe Executive Department, where be
is surrounded by military men of all grades,
and busy answering documents. Tbe ability
with which he performs bis laborious duty is
deserving of all praise. H.

Official Repudiation of Debts,

By a proclamation from the Governor of
Georgia, that State surpassed Virginia and
Tennessee in the lofty method ofherswindling
All parties in Georgia are forbid paying any-
thing to northern creditors. Letters have been
received from the banks of that State acknowl-
edging the collection of debts for Nothern
houaes, the proceeds of which have been placed
to the credit of the State of Georgia. Tee re*
bell ion, carried on by robberyb-of private indi-
vldauali end the abuse of the confidence which
honest men mistakenly repose in Southern
good faith A waron “property”
la, however. a game that two aaiuplay -at, and
the South is not so invulnerable in this respect
that she can afford toset the example.—PMU,
ledger.
, Two balloons have been sent to Washington;

by order of Gov. Spraguff, ‘W'ShodeTiland
They art jfr Charge of an experienced faeriat

will be used, when necessary, onv
der the order of Gen. Scott,
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New York and Pittsburgh Line

Beg timing to Get Reared.
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Col. Thomas A, ScottWashington.'
The Washington correspondent of-the

;New Yortf “Evening Post” renders a just
tribute to Oil Thomas A. Scott, Vice
Presideafeof the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road. We-(Juote:—

“It is almost impossible to over estimate
the value ofthe services ofThoinaa A. Scott,
oftiie PennsylvaniaRailroad, to the Govern-
ment. He was sent for by Mr. Cameron to
put the route from Philadelphia toWashing-
ton via Annapolis in goodorder. Hefound,
upon arriving at Annapolis, that the
terminus of the railway was a mile distant
from the steamboat landing. All through
passengers or Government messengers were
obliged to carry their baggage, or get it
carried, the whole distance by hand. This
was not to be tolerated, and Mr. Scott sent
for a few omnibusses at once, and put them
on as a connecting link between the depot
and the landing. Passengers then passed
over without paying tribute to the people
of Annapolis. Mr. Scott then asked for
two or three hundred men, which request
was promptly granted by General Butler;
and, sending for ties and rails, he soon con-
structed a railway down to thesteamboat
wharf.

Up to this time the Government
had run trains at all hoars of tho day nnd
night, with no sort of regularity, and the
consequence was, thnt the mails were always
detained and the trains were so mixed up
together that collisions were only avoided
by extraordinary luck. ‘This will never do,’
said the indefatigable Scott, ‘we must run
regular trains. The mail and passenger
trains can and most be despatched with
precision. Tbo more regularity iu the
trains, the greater capacity of the road,
with but a single track, to carry troops to
tho capital.’ The Red-tapists grumbled at
first, and wanted their ‘military road 1 run
entirely at their own convenience. But
Mr. Scott 3ucoeeded in gaining their consent
tor a trial of his programme, and once tried,
they were as much in favor of the new ar
rangeraent as all outsiders are.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
litsaa urn WM, HESID&RBON
Tbaasubab.... ~ A. E. LARE.
Pams or AMmos.—Private Boxes, $5,00; Single Seat

in Private Box. $1,00; Parauette and Dress Circle,chairs.
60 cents; Family Circle, 25 cents; Colored Gallery, 25
cents; ColoredBoxes, 50 cents; Gallery, 15oents.

Engagement for a few nights only of the popular
and versatile aotre**,

ADA ISAACS MBNKBK,

Thi* Evening the beautiful military drama of the

FRENCH BPI

Alias Bfenken in Six Characters.

.Mad'lle Marie
To conclude with me laughable comedietta, entitled,

LOLA MONTEZ,
Lola
Governor

.Mias Menken,
-Mr. Lewis.

DRY PEACHES —2O sacks prime Dry
Peaches last received and for sale By

rnyia B EN_tfT_ H. COLLINS.

FLOUR VASES of yftrioua sizes And pat-
terns, just received by

rnyin HENRY H. QOLLINB.

OIL —15 barrels Linseed Oil just rec’d
and (or .sale by

_ra/is HENRY H. COLLINS.

lABBOX 01L.—20 barrels rec'd by
> royU H&KBY H. GOIXINB

WHITE BEANS.—2G bush in store and
for tal« by MEANS * COFFIN,

myl:» noro*r Wood sod W»t*r street.

1 /A BARRELS HOMINY just reoeived
A atui for *ale by

my 13 MEANS A COFFIN.

BACON.—2,UiXJ Iba Hams, Sides and
shoulders received sml for n&le br

_mylS
_

__

DKIEL> APPLES,—2i)o bush instore, for
sale by

| 1
ra

QK.n.F^'\V« learned that tbe Surveyor of Customs
for tho nort of Louisville, yesterday received
instructions from Washington City, to stop
the shipmo&tof arms, ammunition, provisions,
<bc , from this place to tbe States south of us,
and to intercept and stop auoh shipments pass-
ing by, or going through this city.

The effect of this order, if submitted to, will
be to completely isolate LoulsvLie in a com-
mercial point of view from tbe world—to oiose
up her wholesale stores, abut up her provision
houses, stop bar factories and foundries, bank-
rupt, her business man, and throw bar laborers
and workingmen out of employment.

Five steamboats in commission, with iuil
crews employed, have in consoqpenc»> already
laid up and discharged their moo.

Draymen, hoi; now in hauling bark to the
ston t freights they had tankon to tbe river,
will v*on be idlo on the streets

Dur street* must soon bo like soma “banquet
hail d- sorted"—our prosperity will be gone,
our revenue cut off, and distress and ruin, the
wora directly of a single edict of too fanatics
at Washington, will prevail

The Journal says;
Tbo Surveyor of ibe Furl here informs us

that he ha* concluded not to carry out hi* in-

struction till be c*n brer again from the U. S.
Government

The Surveyor is tho principal proprietor
tho Louisville Courier.

Al this lime Camp Curtin is without an or-
ganized regiment, and is, consequently, mere-
ly a camp of instruction, anj place of render.'
voui, under tho joint rule passed by the Leg-
islature, until such Umo as further orders shall
be received. Toese are two companies there
mustered in uoder the first requisition, and
twenty Uro companies that cannot t>o classi-
fied, some of them being reaJy to enlist for
three years, and others for three months. In
a fow days thoso who have volunteered for
three moths will be mustered into ter.

vice, or sent home, and those who are willing
to volunteer for thrno years will be organized
into regiments.

ML4NB A COFFIN.

MEANS A COFFIN.

Jobs A Wash>NuToif, ibii late owner of
Mount Vernon, is a neph«*w of the Immortal
Father of his Country, and will assIt in the
present contest, as a member of Gen. Lee’-
staff, to preserve to u« t*i*t liberty secured to
tbo wholo country bv tbo efforts of his distin-
guished relative.— Richmond Dittpatch.

We confoes wo are not surprised to fl nd “ tbe
nephew of his uncle ” in such company, whon
we remember how bo chaffered about tbo price
paid him for Mount V’ernoQ, and of the dri-
ving speculation be kept up in tbe sale of
canes, snuff-boxes, Ac., made frera trees
around the tomb of his tllustrious relative.—
He is indeed a degenerate nepbow of a patri-
otic uQoie

The Now York and Pittsburgh Express
trains, ovor the East Pennsylvania and Leba-
non Valley Railroads, will commence running
on Monday, tho 18ih of May—a week later
than was first announced. Tho arrangement
is also materially altered, at the Instance of
the Central Railroad Company of New Jer*
soy. Imtead of two daily Express trains each
way, that were originally agreed upon, only
one.

A changed tone is already perceptible, even
among the fiercest of the flre-oaliag journals
of seressionlum. The tremendous outpouring
o maintain the Union, and chastise treason,
rebellion, and robbery, is opening their eyes
to a vivid consciousness of their true position
and prospects. Not all tho lies they persuade
themselves into believing, as to the strength
of ther position, and the weakness or cowardice
of the North, can cover up tome of tho uglv
facts that now stare them iu tho faro.

In Kuropo American affairs are oogrosslng
public attention. The iutolligenoo of the fail
of Bumter had boon rorolved in London, cre-
ating a sensation among tbe people, and de
pressing English fundssltgblly. It is evident,
from tho tone of the London Timm, that tho
pooplo of England had not hoard of tho groat
uprising among the people of the North, and
the determined stand of the Administration In
relation to the rebellion. There had been a
large decrease of bullion In the Bank of Eng-
land.

Wx expect important intelligence fromHar-
per’a Ferry, It Is said the forco of Becas&inist*
now there numbers six thousand. A regiment
of Kentuckians bad arrived. The Secession*
Istß had crossed the Potomac, and wire en-
trenching themselves cm tho Maryland sldo of
that river, in anticipation of an attack from
tbe United States foroep. It is probable thatthe first duty of the Northern troops will bethe recapture of the government property at
this place* and as the destination ot most of
the regtmenU which have left hereli unknown,
we may expeot, in a few days, to hear of their
being on the Virginia border.—Philadelphia
Prest.

A dispatch from St. Louis mentions the ar*
rival at that point of cannon And muskets from
Baton Bouge. These grips are, of course, for
the Becesaionlsts of Missouri. They should
have been stopped at Cairo.

The Educational Convention, which was to
have been held at Harrisburg on the 21st of
this month, has been postponed by Mr. Bur-
row, the Stote Superintendent

GkN. Beauregard, witKJ&e.*&ai»el of the
London had arrived at Montgomeryon
the sth 1 w.L. .ov.n. . m-

bridge to Jfie,
(Mtral Baibotd h»v« *ll boon rebuilt.

*lO KIFi.ES
$lO RIFLES

V >lfc's Revolvers,
-Mtmh A Wesson T *het,
Allen's T shot,
rharpa 4 shot.
Sharps R'Jlert.
Bo 4ie Knives, Daggers, and Pocket Knires,
For sale at SOWN k TETLEY'S,

my 13 IS6 Wood street, P^tuborirtL

MlLI TARY Percussion caps for
C«ps for Cott'ii Revolver^
•>. D Ceps,
M. B. Caps,
Bui'et*fur nil size Revolver*. for salt* si

myl£ BOWS * TETLEY'S.

Coal, Slack and Lime

tti:AU2L> PROPOSALS FOR DELIVER-
O INC in tile stores, e( ibr WORKS OF TEE
HITTdKURUH HAS • OMPA M, *30,000 bushe’s of
Hiftmiaous Coel, 50,00t» busbem of Slack, sod
0,000 bushel* of Lima, will I** received at the oftice
ut the CocD|i*ny until THUBSDAY, the *434 tost at
XJi o'clock, W.

The Coal, Black end Lime to ho delivered et such
Ume end in suoh quantities ns may be director.

The standard ol compmaUon for Coal sad black, to
K 76 poands per bushel.

}*eymenta u> be made monthly, retaining 20 per rent,
es security for performance of coutraci.

Proposals to addressed to THue* UAK EWELL, Keq.,
Pi (Mulrot < t the Company, and endorsed “Proposals
for Coal and Bark." or "for l,’me ** as the case may be.

JAMES THOMSON, Engineer.
Office of the Pittsburgh 'las Company, 10 May, 1661.

mylhtftd
_

LI, sTYLKS UK

1 .ALIKS', MISSES', I'HW.hKEN AN!) V<»UTH’9

i.AITKRS,
SLIPPKRB,

-oF THI-. BKTI

AM - TIES,

Philadelphia &New York Manufactures,
SECU NO I.OW AT

W. E. BCHBLERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

mj 11
QEHTB’ AND BOY’S BOOTS,

COR6RESS GAITERS, PITEIT LEATHER A CALF,

HEW YORK MANUFACTURE.
JUST REUKIV KI» AT

W E. ACHMERTZ A CO.,

81 Fifth Street.

GANTS’ FINE CALF BOUTS, *4,00.
fIAOU' ** “ Oxford*, 3,00ftw* Rafaon Loßther 9*lt»r*. 2.00
O'-Ota' Calf OaltAn. 22ft
G«nt«' Morocco Slippers, 7ft

AT THE PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE, No lft Hflh at,
"V** D.B. DIPFEWRACKKB

New prints, new ginghams, &c.,
* Ifood Maori m*iu now openlft* ftsd*«Uta£ittnrorw LOVi,

*°7U T 4 Market nregt-

fllrard PTrTind Mirim Imnraner Pompany,
PHILADRLPUU.

OPTIC® *l5 WAI.NUT STREET,
ifcplul, tan wo. BecurlUet, orer $300,000.rPHIS RELIABLE AND WELLKNOWNJL COMPANY, dotng axolasfeejy a Fire InsuranceBuilojh hii l»

(UiKkl States Treasury Notes. CityLoan.-, Rank
•xtA other safe securities, each as here stood the test ox
*h® bard tiroes. AU ad)usted tones hero been paid be*fore maturity. Tbe prompt court* heretoforepursued
by this ln thesettlement of si! claims, justlyeoUUes it to the high repu etloa which U enjoys. Forpolicies to tbe shore highly responsible oompeny, so*
ply to ROBT IK THOMPdON, Agent,

•ptetaeo-l ooroer Market p?tu$ B.
SPRiiitl AND UOODS

PRICES.

VtTE IiAVK NQW. RECEIVED A
TT CHOICE ANDBfiLBOTHTOOKOFOOOBfI forapfUNO ANl> SUMMER sales, whlob bare beensainted with more then usual oare, > n<l feel confidentthat in the

RICHNEftK OK FABRIC. AND STYLE

t> O O XD S ,

AS WELL AS

FAIRNESB OF PRICE,
they will 5URPASB ANY OOOUS at (be kind over be-
fore opened in this oity, and would respectfully solicitan early call from our patrons and tbe potato to exam*
toe tbe same lor tbenteelrea.

SAMUEL GRAY A SOW,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

xnylo3m 10 FIFTH STREET,

ATTENTION !—We have some tei7JOL desirable property for e*iegn ML Washington,well worthy of attention: Lott or rartooe sices from
96 by 100 feet, op to tome jpbattdin the*lplage; others more moote?somfc wttbnfieforest Creed,
and both lerel and rolling ground)springe o( water,do, ell suitabio for butldj&g and gardening purposes.
Tbe pnoes are lower in proportion,than for sot other
property In the market, Terms-eeay.

& OUTafIBBT A SOM,
_mylo ■ • • 61 Market el.

GLASGOW’S
AMBROTTE GALLERY,

—IN-
LAFAYSTTB

FOURTH STREET EHTRANCA

TO TROSB wanting
A taal Ssa'Al&lniYtttiat* modarata prioa, and allwhoha.e bMnniwbl* toobUin «;bocklUkitoau «&».=
whereArareepeetftdly'ftoUdted to bul
Ur,* TartHj- of ov«g aDd&»m<n»lw«T» uablAd.Prices moderate and stUstictlon gtujjeßiiSdf

' «r Pobai'e&ait PWfe&Sh.*
GOLD AND WiiiTlSdtetop Ba^^aala at «o-107 MaikrtatneVbr

V WALL'PAi’gßSr inimgn
id Damatk

...

-;.s ' V ,-* 1-K - ‘ J-faffi&??t-*T<iS&§£*
'" ,f

*- ? -.r , si *V 4
•'

•• 1 • ■■■ ..'••■ . "Tt' - - V*/'- J-• .4''''r.-'A.-'S'u'?i^-.-.*

Seat
MERCHANTS’ * MANUFACTURERS' BANK, 1

HttsbttrglL*ffttlVMgLJ_,
|TS» Thin BASK today <I»oI««d » fflrijwojIky THREE PEB CKNT. on the CapitalStOekOOt of
lie proflu or the lut «lx montha, payiNe OhOfsftsr
the 17th wet.■ my&flt w. H, PENNY.Caahlar.

ALLEGHENYBANK, 1
Pmaatntoa, Mar 7th IWL 1

{T3»„The PBEeiDENIANDDIBISQTOBa-Of wi*
tkgj' BANK hare declare*•DividendofTHREEPEB
CENT, on the inpltal “took, pat ot the profile of the
ait alx monthB, ratable to 4he atockholden or their
legal repieeentaiive* on or alter the 17th fact.

royfi L W. COOgrPeffiler.

MECHANICS?BANK,,
. . Prmenus, t

fTS» ThaPRESIDEST & UWIKtmSSSiUthislky-H*NKlta»eJthi» dey-dsotpe la?tKrtdend of
THBEE PEB CENT, on the Cap-fAI Stock,out of the
profile of the Insix monthsrpeysbtn to Mookhoiden
ur their legal reprsiintalivee onorxlter the 17lhiniL

m;8 ,
...

. GEQ, P, M’GBEW.Oaafaiar.

Li. HIR6HFELD
NO. 88 WOOD STREET:

WILL THIS DAY OPEN THKfR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

FIR GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH
for novelty and beamy of style is unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT

embraces ail the now fahrios of the season adapted to
all classes and uses. We shall pay thesame 3triotat-
tention to the style of getting up our garments for
which we have always been renowed. Our prices are
moderate.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

aplO
jnIIAiiPAGNES,
' s CHARLES HEJD6IECK,

CROWN, MDMM A COS

CLICQUOT, Ac,
For sale by

PftTsticiGiifjMiy f
tr-3=a PBEBIDEN'CANb MRKCTORHofthis
. SyTSANK iura.AhMday.deolar®d-ADa»M*l*i3f
THREE PEB CENT.on the Capital Stock, oat ofthe
proflu of the last six months,peja&lfcto.fltockholdeta
or their tegs! repfeaentaut'ea, on or after the 17thotat,

ro;8-3«d
r GEO. T. VAN DOl)E9»~<^ehlsr.

WM BENNETT,
splT 120Wood street.

J. H. HILLERMAN & CO.’S
VABHIOXABLK HAT STORK,

IS WOOD STREET.

SPRING STYLE SILK, A CASSIMERE
HATS.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS.
Ail Gradesand Colors.

CAPS FOR GENTS, TOOTH'S, AND CHILDREN
Of every description

STRAW GOODS
In grant variety.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
- To suit all taste*.

All at the Lowest Rates at
J. H. HILLERMAN it CO.'S,

maao T 6 WOOD BT.

EXCHANGE BANK OP PmSBtjRGH, 1
Mat 7th, UN. . f

DISECTOBS OF THISBANK HAVE DE-Ihy CLAHED a dividend or THREE PER GB ,T.
oot of he profits ot the lasts six .months, parable onorafter the 17th insh H. mTmPRBAY.m?BJ2nd ’■ ’ Cashier.

71!' ntoN'ca-vaititgi ■Pirnimn, Pa. Mat TOIUO, 'j
rrS»THE DIREtrtORS OP THIS BANK HAVE
W. this day declared » divldentlpf-THKBBfFRB

mifl-StdAw JOHN MAGOFFIN;ftolitlr-

TKSBE IS 3ST O USB

INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS-
Altho* we hare very many of them,

» FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when the Face Is covered with unsightly Plmplea
•r blototees, the sufferer cere* only to be directed to use
tome aa/4and nßabU rmtmfy.

BANKOF PITTSBURGH, V
Mir 7th, 1861,: f- iThe PRESIDENT AND DIBECTOHffot this

ttw BANK hare th-s day oeolared s Dividend .ofTHREE PEB CENT. on its* Capital Slock, out of the
profits of the last six months, which wilt no paidto
rtools holders, orthelrlegßlreprtaeniatlvee,on.or afterthelTthfnat „^*4v.

mySJtdaltw - JOHN flAKPKK.'<xahi«r,

THE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CORE
THE WORST CASE OF PIMPLES

IN A SINGLE WEEK.
II ii m e remldj that the contents of e bottlemight be drank withoutharm. Physicians look with

wonder upon its speedy cures, for it has her*tore been
thought absolutely necessary to use preparations oflead or mereary tocare immediately; bat toe htiautusA
Baui contains neither. It U the most elegant end
needy pot up aatiole for sale anywcere, and may be
obtained of all our Apothecaries and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCEOft.*}}.! is
Pittsburgh,M»r 7th 18<n„,

trs» THE WESTEHNTSfCHANCE COMPfIM(hy has this day declared
60-100 DOLLARS upon each share or ita Capital stock,
ont of the earned profitr of the lest six months:. .TWODOLLakS per share out of which to be eppilsd ai a
credit to stock accounts, end TWO 60100 IOLLARS
per share, to be paid to stockholderaonor after the 18thInst GORDON,

mrBtiiwd ' Secretary.

TIRSINIA, KENTUCKY ANJD MJff
faOUHI MONEY Uken siwtiat ft is wartfc mex*

nhtingefor UreasGoods,Shawls, Needle Work* HdiJflry,
Ae.,at tremendous low prices to redttc* stock.a HANBO29 L0VB»ray 8 ?4MsrkaU4,

E3F Pries Fifty Centsa Bottle.
W. E. H*GaN A CO., Proprietors, Troy, N, T.

Dr. Geo. Hi Keyeer, No. 140 wood street, agent torpitaomrob | epga

Roll butter.—
6 b*nels Fresh 801 l Better*
& boxes *• « a

14 buckets u a u
Jost received and for sale by

JAMES A FETZEBp
rayß corner "Market and Vlryt

AT COST! AT COST!v

SUMMER SILKS,
organdy lawn,

OUtflOW HOUSE, >

Pittsburgh, April Ist, lfiu. f
fTS» NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that “SEALED(iv PROPOSALS n accompanied by proper guaran-
tee* according to terms to be Dirhbhed on appheation
at this Office, will be received theredt, until n o’dbck,
meridan, on the FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT,
few the supply of Provisions, Medicine, 4a, enumerated
m said forma, for one rear, oommeneiog on the firstof July next, sod ending on thethirtieth of June fn|.
lowing. The quantities stated are estimated with ref-erence to the usual number ot patients in the Hmpi-
tal: but the United States reserves the right to tuemore or teas of stid articles, sooordingly *• they may
be required. If tbo articles dejttveretf at the Hospital
are not in the lodgment of the Physician of the oeaquality and adapted to be Hospital, he will be at liberty
to reject the seme, to purclusaother articles lo their
st- ad, and to charge the contractor with anyexoeas ofcost over the contract pricea. The United Brates re-
serves the right to accept the proposals for the wholeor any portion of the articles specified.

FOt'L*IRD SILKS,

OPENED THIS MORNING A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

JAMES AGIBSON,
BarvevoraQd Agent of Marine Hoapttt

Gray & Fanoy Colored Dress Goods.

A LARGE STOCK OF

SUN OIBRELIAfi

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

—AND DK4J.KB IN—

Ntw Orletni Bo|ar tad Moluies,
rLovn, Btgcojr,

Rice, Cheese, Fish,Oils,&o
No. 311 Libert, BtrMt, oppo.it* Smithftei.i,

* PITTSBUR9H, PEKN'A.
A coaaUnt wipply ofPur. Brandi.* ud Wiomof hi.own lmn«tMloit.dim. oo bud. Aim, Old Monon-

g.het> Rje, Booton ind IrUh WhWkem .pgfci.
SAPONIFBER!

Important to, Families!
Save Time, Trouble, Expense.

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTASH!!
For Sale at Wh^esater-bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.

—AND—

PITTSBURGH, PA.

HOOP SHIRTS.

W, A D. IIUCiCS’,
PURE OLD SOAPS,

Pare OldSeeps,
Pare Old Sotpe,

Pare old Soepe,
Pare Old Sospa,

Pare Old Soepe,
Pare Old Sospa,

Pan Oja lone.Pan OidodtfAe.A. Large assortment embracing ■ ■Castile,
Palm.

Old Brown Windsor,
Chinese Mask,

Honey,Glycerine,
Ponafaje,

Sundtnrw,
Ijihlfia.

And by ell Drogglats St Qrooera is the United

For n<« by
For sal* by
>or aaia bj
For tale by

JOSEPHTt'EHDfe. '

JoeEPaFUOGKO. --

»»
•KfiEPHTCraaNO:JOSKFHiFLKIfIHQ,
JOdBPfIFLBtINOComerof ihe Diamondend Mar*ot>treat- .V*thel)ianM»d*fld w^nt:BtniMkComer of the Diamond tad Stokerafreafc • m«y

AfiMY SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY.-^XX. Mothers, Fsthers, fiiatera, Brothers. Wlm. .
Bwsethestts, csu haTO snjr AiMrspeper, Hsseitas t/tBooks, sent to> the Volunteers dSot! jEmiHfVS
prompttTV - HUNTk HINERhere duiS’ImSSouS^’
Magazine potfliabedet townies. tbb6MwfiS3fisa££ 'free ever* day. This U en •
keep our frieui In the Army sopolledwß>OyThi^,f-.1and other reading mauer. mrara-iwim

- ,tintAnvmb:::;::.
. ifs s'. »

S |-3| 3 cl1 ill If -i* S *"1
5 SeS . g i3| g SI;
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CSf' a" d '..
AJ,L PAl*iCKj WAiU, | .

OLDBTTIiB-HBW STIfLR. •' :

- W.R UiTU&iii-

K
* •*& ■Vji*1,
- ’

utign ' Testamentary

sMirnKsasailMfe*..
***

"» h3i 11 wmr,iij3lis£i. L

TwoNo. 132,ne^ . „..

1,18 !
-

- ■ Ifmldßtttrf 4
J2SJgS/2g*^WM&L

P. BEIiLKBa t 00. , - grHj

v • FIRE nrSURAEOE.
The Enterprise Insurance Comp’]/

i'UßK.—3so"bar
(or ,els by

F.BELkKRS * 00l(ROIiUCE.-- ~
,

.

SFSi® 5

OPPHILADELPHIA.

20 K
IOTJtiBKET“ya JOagpff £HUamgfr Y; . -1 ,

TjAUltanHolmM * Co., U,lapto»rCoperfamd s Co.

csMeu.

m :-v^-^SMtSSssM^K; v '

;- ■ ‘f~\J 100Jtera MsMlnao»aWjp4’ Vi'vl i> j&Sa) *t

fen'V**Jjp'lßE CEAKEBS—2SOBoxeiA M*> No. 1, justremind udfornle h» ”

BKTMBK *BBOTBHm *
[ “T 7 UtandUl Weed*.

...ig.
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»HO|.LpkilfßftTT£RS.> > HO|.LpkilfBftTT£RS.
Choicest and ml»jt Toorosand Carminatives
la the Vegetable-Kingdom. Universally approved te
a familyBeme4yfor --7

INQtßESrhufec gjm. stomach,
’ COLIC, lIKjfU*T-BiaN,

HEADACHE, & ALL DTSFEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Week and Nerven* should try it

Biwau oy Inrosmo* I Bat one else of the genuine,
hall pint bottles.) Price One Dollar. Done, a tea*
poonnil,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold byDruggists generally. Pittsburgh# Penn**.

Or .■’ ' 4-,
i **

£#rtteoa||. %, ■US Js, gS'i
See jjft|| tal&l jp

ON

heimstree# nnSiiiMtE
hair Restorative.

Has the Signatures of the Proprietors,
W. E, HAGAN & CO-,

Erery article whloh baa a large and loereasing sale
like this is likelY to be ccuuterleited. It la,as its name
Indicates, enruelj “ 1KiaimiLi" as tar as its power to
restore the Hair on bald heads, and to giro It the oolor
of ybath, too matter how grey it may be,) is concerned

USE NO OTHER RESTORATIVE
BUT HECMSTREET’S,

It is the original, the only reliable, and the cheapest—
See the followingtestimony x

Jackson, Miss., M*y 29.1661.,
W. R. Msswnr, 61 Market street, Bt. loafs. Mo, Adver-

. Using Agent for Heimstreette Hair Restorative.
Pear Sr.—The Medicines yon introduced intooar

city list wlafot ere ail haring a Urge sale, sad giving
in every case eatisfaoUoii. Mr. James Henderson (one
of oar, first citizens) ;says* that **ne bas used all or the
Hair Dyes and Restoratives of the day»toufc&aanever
ased >a article equal to Huksttut's Irwhabu Hira
RmoRiHVE. That it tar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried for Restoring Aha Hair of the bald
and grey to its original luxnrianoe and beauty.”

You can write the Proprie ors, W. E. Hasan A Ox,
Troy, N., that they have the cheapest and best Hair
Restorative in our market and that It gives satisfaction
In every case. Respectfullyyour*,

J S. SIZER, Wholesale IrnggisU

IT IB TTNXqUALLKP FOR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR.
Sold everywhere—Price 60c and $1 per bottle. „

W. B. HAGAN A CO, Proprietors, *iroy. N. Y.
NEW GOODS

KOK

SPRING AND SUMMEB WEAR.

JAMES ROBB.

No. H 9 market Street,

Has .iust rbceived and opened
opened a large slock ofBootsand Shoes, compris-

ingone el the largest assortments tobe fodnd.
Ladies*, Misses' and Children’sBoots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers. Operas, etc.
Men-', Hoys' and youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters,

Oxford 'lien, Prinoe Aborts, Scotch Bootetn. Shoes,
Brogsi •*. etc.

Bo.ii a-d Shoes of every variety and style, which
will ) • old at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ail persons desiring to procure a bargain, would do

well tooali and ex mine the stock at 80 Marketstreet
the proprietors are determined to sell cheat
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